. The SAUR19 protein (AT5G18010) also interacts with the PP2C-D subfamily of the type 2C protein phosphatases and negatively regulates plasma membrane H+-ATPase activity (Spartz et al. 2014) . SAUR76, 77 and 78 (AT5G20820, AT1G17345 and AT1G72430) were identified as associating with the ethylene receptors ethylene response2 and ethylene insensitive. These proteins could be induced by auxin and ethylene (Li et al. 2015) . However, the overexpression of SAUR39 (LOC_Os09g37330) in rice showed lower shoot and root growth, altered shoot morphology, smaller vascular tissues, and lower yields (Kant et al. 2009 ). AtSAUR36 (AT2G45210) had been reported to be involved in the promotion of leaf senescence in Arabidopsis (Hou et al. 2013 ).
The SAUR gene family contains numerous auxin-response genes in different species, including 81 SAURs (with 2 pseudogenes) in Arabidopsis (Hagen and Guilfoyle 2002) , 58 SAURs (with 2 pseudogenes) in rice (Jain et al. 2006), 18 SAURs in moss (Rensing et al. 2008) , 71 SAURs in sorghum (Wang et al. 2010) , 134 SAURs in potato, 99 SAURs in tomato (Wu et al. 2012) , 79 SAURs in maize (Chen et al. 2014 ) and 70 SAURs in citrus (Xie et al. 2015) . These reports also reported their main functions in these species. The most prevalently demonstrated function of the SAUR genes is in promoting plant growth. P. edulis is a bamboo with rapid shoot growth, which is its most significant characteristic. SAUR genes may play the same functions in bamboo.
The fast growing speed in moso bamboo is uncommon in plant species. However, the mechanism of rapid growth is still obscure in bamboo. Transcriptome analysis of moso bamboo shoots would provide important information in revealing the mechanism on the whole side (Peng et al. 2013b) . But the detailed genes involved in the growing process are still not clear.
SAUR gene family is one of the important gene families in auxin signaling and was never reported in bamboo. Identification of PheSAUR genes in moso bamboo is necessary for revealing the mechanism of rapid growing. Here, a genome-wide analysis of the PheSAUR genes could provide detailed information on the most numerous early auxin-responsive gene family.
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Materials and Methods
Searching for P. edulis SAUR family genes
Bamboo genome database (http://www.bamboogdb.org/) resources were used for the identification of putative SAURs in bamboo (Zhao et al. 2014) . The coding sequences and amino acid sequences of Arabidopsis and rice SAUR genes and proteins were downloaded from The Arabidopsis Information Resource (https://www.arabidopsis.org/) and Genome Annotation Project Database (http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu/) (Lamesch et al. 2012; Kawahara et al. 2013) . BLAST search algorithms BLASTP and BLASTN were used to identify putative PheSAURs in bamboo using Arabidopsis (AtSAUR), rice SAUR (OsSAUR) coding and protein sequences as queries. Pfam 02519 in the Pfam database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) was used to confirm each predicted PheSAUR protein (with cut off e-value of e -5 ) sequence (Marchler-Bauer et al. 2014 ).
Phylogenetic analysis of PheSAUR genes
A multiple sequence alignment analysis was conducted using the ClustalX (version 2.1) program with default parameters (Larkin et al. 2007 ). The phylogenetic analysis was carried out using the neighbor-joining method, and the unrooted tree was displayed using the Mega6.0 program (Tamura et al. 2013) . Bootstrap values (above 50%) from 1000 replicates are indicated at each node.
Structure and sequence analysis of PheSAUR genes
All of the P. edulis genome and coding sequences were obtained from the bamboo genome database. The Gene Structure
Display Server (http://gsds1.cbi.pku.edu.cn/index.php) was used to analyze the gene structures (Guo et al. 2007 ). (http://korflab.ucdavis.edu/cgi-bin/web-imeter2.pl) was used to calculate the intron-mediated enhancement (IME) signals in introns (Parra et al. 2011) . CELLO v2.5 Server (http://cello.life.nctu.edu.tw/) was used to predict the probable protein localization for candidate PheSAURs (Yu et al. 2004 ).
The top internodes of P. edulis shoots and culms at different heights
The top internodes of P. edulis shoots and culms at 0.1, 1, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15 (control) meters were collected in Anhui Province, China, where is a natural distribution area. Eight different heights of shoots and the culm after leaf expansion were selected in accordance with the developmental stages of P. edulis. Subsequently, each sample was cut from the tissue located in the basal part of the internodes, and finally collected. These materials were used for the transcriptome analysis of
PheSAUR genes.
Seedlings of P. edulis used for qRT-PCR
P. edulis seedlings were grown in vermiculite in a growth chamber (26°C for 16 h light/18°C for 8 h dark) for 2 months.
For the auxin treatment, IAA was dissolved with dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) and then made as IAA solution. 1 mM IAA was irrigated into vermiculite. The leaves, stems and roots of these seedlings were collected at 0, 1, 3 and 5 hours after IAA treatment. These materials were promptly transferred into liquid nitrogen for quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). Three independent biological replicates were made.
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RNA isolation, transcriptome sequencing and relative expression level analysis of PheSAUR genes
Total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, USA). The quality and quantity of purified RNA was initially assessed on an agarose gel using a NanoDrop 8000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop, Thermo Scientific, Germany), and then the integrity of RNA samples was further evaluated using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, USA).
Top internodes of shoots from 8 different heights (0.1m, 0.5m, 1m, 3m, 6m, 9m, 12m and control (15m For qRT-PCR, Primer 3 web (version4.0.0, http://primer3.ut.ee/) was used to design the specific primers based on the SAURs 3' untranslated regions and coding sequences (Untergasser et al. 2012) . The primers of all the PheSAUR genes used for were listed (Table S3) . Tonoplast intrinsic protein 41 gene (TIP41) was used as a control (Fan et al. 2013 ). The qRT-PCR reactions were carried out with the Light Cycler480 System (Roche, USA) using the SYBR Premix EX TaqTM kit (Roche, USA). The following amplification reactions were performed for qRT-PCR: 95°C for 10 seconds, 60°C for 10 seconds, and 72°C for 20 seconds. The experiments were repeated 3 times with independent cDNA samples. 
Phylogenetic relationships of PheSAUR genes
To explore the evolutionary expansion of PheSAURs in the bamboo genome, an unrooted tree was constructed from an alignment of their full-length protein sequences. This analysis revealed that all of the PheSAURs grouped broadly into four clusters, containing 16, 15, 3 and 4 members respectively, with well-supported bootstrap values (Fig. 1) (Jain et al. 2006a; Remington et al. 2004 ).
To examine the phylogenetic relationship of PheSAUR, OsSAUR and AtSAUR proteins, an unrooted tree was constructed from an alignment of their full-length protein sequences (Fig. 2) 
Structure and sequence analysis of PheSAUR genes
Gene structures of the PheSAURs were showed in Fig. 1 . Six of these genes contain introns, and 2 of them possess more introns (2 introns in PheSAUR37 and 18 introns in PheSAUR42). Eight PheSAUR CDS were not complete. The lengths of untranslated regions (UTR) were showed ( Table S1 ).
We calculated the intron-mediated enhancement (IME) signals in 6 PheSAUR genes containing introns using IMEter v2.0, which calculates whether an intron is likely to enhance gene expression. Our results showed that introns of 3 PheSAUR genes (PheSAUR1, PheSAUR43 and PheSAUR32) had high scores ( Table 1) . By using CELLO v2.5 Server, it was found that 21 and 20 PheSAUR proteins possess signal sequences for targeting the nucleus and mitochondria. Some other members were predicted to localize to cytoplasmic and plasma membrane.
To understand the biological functions of the PheSAURs, an investigation of the 1,500 bp upstream sequences in PheSAURs, which represents their promoter region, using plantCARE and a manual search revealed the presence of a few to several putative auxin-responsive elements in most of them ( Table 1) . Some putative auxin-responsive cis-elements were identified in the promoter regions of the SAUR genes in bamboo, suggesting that these SAURs might be involved in the auxin signal-transduction pathway.
The sequence ATAGAT (or a variation only at the first nucleotide position) and GTA regions were simultaneously identified in 20 PheSAUR genes in their 3′UTR (Table S2) , and were perceived as the binding sites of downstream (DST) elements. The DST elements could induce SAUR mRNA instability. Hence, the expression levels of PheSAUR genes could D r a f t be regulated at the mRNA level.
Previous studies proved that most of SAUR proteins contain a conserved SAUR-specific domain (SSD) of approximately 60 residues in the central region (Park et al. 2007 ). Here, the conserved motif distributions in PheSAUR, OsSAUR and AtSAUR proteins were analyzed using MEME tool. Three extremely conservative motifs (motifs I-III) were simultaneously found in 157 or more proteins out of all the 172 tested SAUR proteins (Fig. S1 ).
PheSAUR gene expression levels at internodes of shoots at different heights
To gain insight into the functions and expression levels of PheSAURs in different growth and developmental processes, transcriptome sequencing data from the developing top internodes of bamboo shoots were used to analyze PheSAURs (Fig.   3 ). According to transcriptome sequencing data, one gene was not expressed during the shoot growth process and the Fragments Per Kilobase of exon model per Million mapped reads (FPKM) data for most of the genes were lower than 5 during this process (Table S4) . PheSAUR18 was not expressed during this process. Some genes were differentially expressed. In the period of cell division (0.5-1 m), some PheSAUR genes (PheSAUR15, PheSAUR20, PheSAUR21, PheSAUR22 and PheSAUR29) were specifically expressed. In the fast growing period (3-9 m) in moso bamboo shoots, numerous PheSAUR genes (PheSAUR2, PheSAUR7, PheSAUR8, PheSAUR23, PheSAUR25, PheSAUR26, PheSAUR34 and PheSAUR35) were particularly expressed.
Expression characterization of PheSAUR genes in seedlings and after IAA treatment
The expression profiles of all of the PheSAUR genes were experimentally verified using quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis ( Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 ). Most of the PheSAUR genes were activated within 1 h in at least one organ following the IAA treatment, although to varying degrees (Fig. 4) . Of the 38 PheSAUR genes, 36 (except PheSAUR9 and D r a f t PheSAUR41) were activated after the IAA treatment in at least one organ. Four genes (PheSAUR5, PheSAUR15, PheSAUR31 and PheSAUR36) PheSAUR genes were specifically up regulated in the leaves after IAA treatment.
Expression levels of three organs from P. edulis seedlings were also showed (Fig. 5) . All of the genes were expressed in leaves, stems and roots. However, some PheSAURs showed organ-/tissue-specific expression patterns in bamboo.
PheSAUR2, PheSAUR15, PheSAUR20, PheSAUR28 and PheSAUR35 were specifically expressed in stems. PheSAUR4, PheSAUR6, PheSAUR9, PheSAUR17, PheSAUR26, PheSAUR37 and PheSAUR44 were mainly expressed in leaves.
PheSAUR18 and PheSAUR36 exhibited higher expression levels in roots than in the other organs.
Discussion
SAUR gene structure and intron functions
Previous researchers have identified and annotated some SAUR genes in Arabidopsis, rice, Physcomitrella, sorghum and Solanaceae (Hagen and Guilfoyle 2002; Jain et al. 2006b; Rensing et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2010; Wu et al. 2012) . In this study, we identified 38 SAUR genes in moso bamboo. All of the members were predicted to encode SAUR domains.
Interestingly, most of the PheSAURs are intronless ( Table 1) . This phenomenon also exists in the SAUR genes of other species (Jain et al. 2006b; Rensing et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2010; Wu et al. 2012) . Potential function of introns, such as a signal for mRNA export, and alternative splicing-based exon shuffling has been revealed (Fedorova and Fedorov 2003; Roy and Gilbert 2006) . In addition, many introns also have the ability to promote gene expression through a process termed IME (Mascarenhas et al. 1990 ). The PheSAUR genes with high scored IME implying that these introns are expected to enhance expression. Many studies have indicated that introns may play an important role in genetic evolution and have potential functions (Fedorova and Fedorov 2003; Lecharny et al. 2003; Roy and Gilbert 2006) .
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Evolution of PheSAUR genes
Moso bamboo has 24 pairs of chromosomes, twice that of rice. However, rice contains at least 20 more SAUR genes (58) than moso bamboo (38). It is not clear when these species differentiate. However, PheSAUR genes could be divided into several models according to relative expression levels, which meant redundancy not only in moso bamboo, but also in the evolutionary history of the SAUR gene family. Interestingly, the coding sequence of PheSAUR42 was 3,447 bp, which is unusually long for the SAUR family.
Regulation of PheSAUR genes
Gene expression can be regulated during DNA transcription and RNA processing or at the mature RNA and protein translation levels. The SAUR gene family is particular because of the DST elements. The DST element in the 3′ UTR could contribute to the instability of SAUR mRNA. Hence, there is a particular regulatory process for SAUR gene expression at the mRNA level (Newman et al. 1993 ). The exact consensus DST element of ATAGAT (or a variation only at the first nucleotide position) and GTA regions were identified in 20 PheSAUR genes. The DST elements could be identified in 12
OsSAUR gene family sub-groups. The ratio of genes containing DST elements in P. edulis was more than twice that in Oryza sativa. The presence of a DST element in the downstream region of OsSAURs may be responsible for the instability of their mRNAs and thereby regulate their expression. Partial mRNAs encoded by SAUR genes were highly unstable because of the DST elements in their 3′UTRs (Newman et al. 1993; Sullivan et al. 1996; Jain et al. 2006b ), which is thought to be a common regulatory mechanism in the SAUR gene family. The SAUR proteins (SAUR19 subfamily) in Arabidopsis were proved to be highly unstable. However, the addition of an N-terminal (GFP or strep) tag and a C-terminal (GFP or GUS) tag increased the stability of SAUR19 subfamily proteins and SAUR63, respectively (Chae et al. 2012; Spartz et al. 2012 ).
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Expression levels of PheSAUR genes
PheSAUR15, PheSAUR20, PheSAUR21, PheSAUR22 and PheSAUR29, which were specially expressed at 0.5-1 m, may be involved in cell division in shoot growth. PheSAUR genes (PheSAUR2, PheSAUR7, PheSAUR8, PheSAUR23, PheSAUR25, PheSAUR26, PheSAUR34 and PheSAUR35) , which were particularly expressed at 3-9 m, suggest that they may play important roles in promoting shoot elongation.
According to 7 (PheSAUR4, PheSAUR6, PheSAUR9, PheSAUR13, PheSAUR17, PheSAUR26, PheSAUR37) , 5 (PheSAUR2, PheSAUR15, PheSAUR20, PheSAUR28 and PheSAUR35) and 2 (PheSAUR11, PheSAUR18) PheSAUR genes showed leaf-, stem-and root-specific expression, respectively, which indicates that these genes may play significant roles in different organs. Most of the genes were up-regulated in leaves and roots indicating that leaves and roots were the more important growing parts of P. edulis seedlings. More auxin may be produced in the leaves and roots to maintain plant growth in seedlings. As determined by qRT-PCR, most of the PheSAUR genes were up-regulated from 0 to 5 hours, implying that these genes were more likely to play critical roles in regulating IAA responses in leaves and roots. Specifically up regulated
PheSAUR genes (PheSAUR5, PheSAUR15, PheSAUR31 and PheSAUR36) in leaf may be involved in the developments of leaf in P. edulis seedlings. PheSAUR27 may be involved in growth of stem. No root specifically up regulated PheSAUR genes were detected and most genes (except PheSAUR5, PheSAUR15, PheSAUR16, PheSAUR27, PheSAUR31, PheSAUR36 and PheSAUR41) were up regulated in root. These genes may be involved in the growth of root.
Putative functions of PheSAUR genes
Due to the important character of fast growing, growing mechanism of moso bamboo was urgently needed to study. The 2012; Spartz et al. 2012; Kong et al. 2013; Markakis et al. 2013; Li et al. 2015) . Most studies demonstrated that SAUR proteins could promote cell elongation. The functions of SAUR genes were demonstrated in the process of cell elongation (Spartz et al. 2014 MW (molecular weight) represents the predicted weights of PheSAUR proteins.
Pl represents the predicted isoelectric point of PheSAUR proteins. D r a f t Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic tree and gene structure of PheSAUR genes. A, Neighbor-joining method and MEGA 6.0 software were used for phylogenetic analysis of PheSAURs with their amino acid sequences. A showed the relationship of all the 38 PheSAUR genes. All the PheSAUR genes could be divided into 4 subgroups. Bootstrap value (above 50%) supports from 1000 replicates are indicated at each branch. B, Gene structures of all the PheSAUR genes were showed. The green color parts represent exons and the black lines represent introns. MEGA 6.0 software were used for phylogenetic analysis of SAUR proteins from Phyllostachys edulis (PheSAUR), Arabidopsis thaliana (AtSAUR) and Oryza sativa (OsSAUR). In total, 38 PheSAUR, 55 OsSAUR and 79 AtSAUR proteins were analyzed and could be divided into 5 subgroups. PheSAUR, AtSAUR and OsSAUR proteins were highlighted in Red circles, blue triangles and green boxes respectively. Bootstrap value (above 50%) supports from 1000 replicates are indicated at each branch. 0.5, 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 meters (control) . Fragments Per Kilobase of exon model per Million mapped reads (FPKM) was used to build the heat map. The color scale is shown at the right of the heat map. Leaf, stem and root were used for analysis and the materials were collected at 0, 1, 3 and 5 hours. The expression levels of PheSAUR genes are presented using fold change values transformed to log2 format compared to controls. Expression levels of leave, stems and roots at 0 h were unified to 1. The color scale is shown at the right of the heat map. 
